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The women, (loil bless them, ought to
hnve ti right to vote IT they want It.

Senator Warren will stand n good show
In a local vote for the most popular
Senator.

When It can be said that the meager
news rccolved from Gen. Duller "glad-

dens tho British heart," It Is merely n

demonstration to what depths of des-

pair the Drltlsh heart has fallen,

It has yet to be learned whether tho
participants In the Hartwell dinner at
Washington received a request to pay
so much per plate. Fond memories of
tho dinner Mr. llartwell tendered to
Cien. Wheeler still linger In tho minds
of tlioso Invited giiCRts asked to pay the
price.

Heirs presumptive to olllclal posi-

tions In the coming territorial govern-

ment of Hawaii should bo especially
careful when placing their pe"destnls

for a pose, that no loaded ancient
records nre lying around. A pedestal
that wobbles is neither n spectacle to
win coulldcucc, nor Is It at all socuru
for the poser to stand on.

llurtwcll says that Mr. Dole's laud
laws arc Intended to guard against the
greed of speculators and to favor small
hcttlcis. Congressman Hitt found the
hasls of Hawaii's homestead laws the
"six hunched thousand dollar planta-

tion." Anil overy honest eltlzen knows
that while Mr. Dole's land theories
lead well tho practiral lesults are epi-

tomized in Mr. llitt's lenmrliH.

That Andrew Carnegie's millions as-

sisted In rousing the Filipinos to
seems established beyond

doubt. Ills expemlltmo of $1,000 to
pay for the cnblo transmission of
Senator Hoar's speech, casts his record
of bequests, amounting to $.',000,000,
in ono year, completely In tho shade.
How much has Andrew Carnegie given
to relievo tho homes mado fatherless by
ills espousal of tho Filipino cause?

The situation for the past twenty-fou- r

houis Is disposed to cheer tho
community and put ft brighter aspect
on tho contest with tho plague.
Whether this ndvnntngo Is temporary
or not depends upon tho continued
unanimous and strenuous effmts of
every citizen. Uveiy ndvnntngo gained
must bo followed up quickly nnd con-

tinuously. To nrcompllsh this tho
must hnve tho actlvo assist-

ant n of every citizen of the town.

Why Is It that tho lto.ud of Health
nnd Citizens' Commltteo must still ask
for more volunteers physicians and
laymen? Havo the people of the town
yet to realize tho necessity for work.
Tho .Chinatown Hie did not u llttta to
solvo tho problems of the situation, but
all tho benefits del I veil will bo lost if
the ndvnntngo Is not followed up by
untiring work all along tho lino. Tlila
Is no tlmo to stand back cither ns a dis-

gruntled critic or ns nn Indifferent on-

looker whllo others do tho work.
Every man can do something nnd tho
physicians especially nro in duty
hound to respond to tho call for assis-
tance.

Not a fow of tho Citizens' Commlt-
teo Inspectors Hud that quite ns much
opposition to their efforts Is offered by
Intelligent citizens as by tho "Ignorant
nnu tnougntiess." in somo Instances,
as noted nt yesterday's commit tteo
mooting, there is direct refusal to com-

ply with suggestions. Tho most serious
opposition, however, Is tho apparent
indifference with which suggestions nro
received nnd followed out. Having re-

ceived a promise from owner or tenant
that rubbish will bo cleared promptly,
the Inspector often finds on tho follow-
ing day that nothing has been dons.
What wonder Is It that Inspectors he-co-

orratlc when tho men whoso
supposed common senso would
prompt them to render overy assistance
possiblo, act with Indifference It Is
tho. duty of ovory man to forestall tho
suggestions of Inspectors so far as pos-

sible. The wonder of It Is that they
hnve to bo told.

THE H. I., 23, IflOO.

THAT LABOR REPORT.

The San Francisco Call gets Itself
Into a great stow over tho report on
labor conditions In Hawaii purported
to htivo been made by United States
Special Ag3iit Scwall. Ono might sup-pos- o

from tho Call's lengthy remarks
that Mr. Scwall bad made a personal

ami rendered a per-

sonal report. Tlhs is so far from
tho fact that tho Call's con-

clusions nro made nonsensical and
foolish. Tho report In question is ono
prepared by the ofllclals of the Hawa-

iian Government and forwarded by tho
special agent of the United States to
tho State Tho Call says
It has "no light on Mr. Scwnll's func-

tions," n fact that would bo apparent
had the Call not been honest enough
to admit It. Tho Call's nttltudo also
shows Its complete to tho
Btigar clement now centering Its forces
to place all tho new possessions on a
colonial basis with special tariff dis
crimination against their products. Wo

have yet .11 lenrn of any American olll

clal who has favored directly or Indi
rectly tho to Hawaii or any
other possession of Asiatic laborers
under labor' contracts. Foitunately
tho men who will settlo tho local Ter-

ritorial situation nro acquainted with
tho fact and, ns local government or-

gans discovered In connection with the
laud order, the olllclals and legislators
at Washington are not easily misled.

for

of

(Special to tho Bulletin.)
Now York, Jnn. 1C. A dispatch to

tho World from IlniBsels says: V. J.
l.eyds, the minister of
tho South African Republic accredited
to all the Governments of Europe, said
today:

"Remember It is Kngluud not we,
who Is mainly lesponslblo for this
bloodshed nnd who hns repulsed all
outside efforts to bring about 11 suspen-

sion of hostilities.
"As for a refusal of an exequnteur to

Mr. Hay (United States Consul on his
way to Pretoria to rcphuo Mr. Ma-cru-

that rumor appears to come
through what aro called Doer agents In
America. Let me state that no such
person exists. No man in America hns
any uuthoiity to speak on behalf of the
Government at I'ictorla. As for the
report itself I can neither confirm nor
deny It, but I know of no reason which
would lead tho Government at Tretorin
to tako such a decision."

Taking up n clipping from tho West-

minster Gazette, of London, accusing
tb'o Doers of firing upon surgeons nnd
ambulances on tho fields. Dr. Leyds
continued:

"This extract fiom tho Westminster
Gazette has eomo under my notice. I
declare without hesitation that the
floor soldier (loon not exist who would
knowingly flro on u man employed on
an en and of mercy.

"That mlstnkes occur on both sides
Is too evident from tho reports pub-

lished from tlmo to tlmo of alleged
cruelties which u fuller examination
has proved to bn tho icsult either of a

or of Ignorance of
tho rules of warfare. Hut tho numer-
ous accounts In tho Kngllsh press of
tho chivalry of our men nro In them
selves n refutation of such charges.

"Ono report sayn tho Doers were
mado to dig their graves beforo being
tied to a stake for execution. It this
Is true I enn only express my horror
nnd Indignation. Such acts

must henceforth sully tho uunnls of

Drltlsh warfare."

Brynn Is Hedging.
Minn., Jnn. 10. In an

Interview todny Mr. Dryan said: "I
am n firm believer In tho
and extension of tho limits of tho re
public; I don't mean by tho addition
of contiguous territory nor do I limit
myself to that. Whenover thero is a
pcoplo intelligent enough to form a
part of this republic, I bellevo they
should bo taken In, and wherovor there
Is n pcoplo cnpablo of having n volco
In tho of this Govern-
ment tho limit of tho republic should
bo extended to Include thorn. Tho Fili-
pinos nro not such a people. Tho
Democratic pnrty has over been fnvor-ahl- o

to tho extension of tho limits of
tho country, hut they havo never ad-

vocated tho acquisition of torrltory to
bo hold under colonial

Tom Johnson's Latest.
Tom Johnson Is going to build a

street railway in Honolulu, says tho
News. Thero has been

somo troublo about tho of
Hawaii, nnd Its present condition Is

Dut all this will bo Bo-

ttled now. If Tom Johnson gets a clear
chanco thero tho United States will not
havo much trouble with what Is left.
Exchange.
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ART GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

ts?French White China for
The finest assortment ever exhibited

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitriflable Colors in Powder,
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Art Rooms,
Using Expanding

Bullets for

Loudon, Jan. 12. I a. in.
cartridges are running short In

tho Drltlsh magazines, nnd, according
to a soml-ofllcl- nl rdport, tho Wnr Offlce
purposes to fall back temporarily upon
100,000,000 "mnrq IV" expanding bul-

lets, most of which nro already In stor-
age In South Afilca. Tho War Ofllce,

however, has Issued a strict order to
tho volunteers that tho fifty rounds of
"mnrq IV" given them must bo used In

practice at homo, none being taken to
South Africa. After tho public an-

nouncement that no such bullet would
bo used In this war, Its employment,
the Dally Chronlclo thinks, would bo a
serious breach of faith, and especially
as tho Drltlsh commanders lmvo com-
plained that tho Doors occasionally uso
such projectiles.

Arm chair critics, who, In tho
of rcportorlnl or olllclal dis-

patches from tho sent of wnr, pour
forth pages of conjecturo and opinion,
concludo that not much Is to bo ex-

pected of tho Drltlsh hosts tn South
Africa until Lord Roberts shall have
plenty of tlmo to think and fresh lev-

ies shall havo nrrlved. Tlmo is work-
ing now for tho Doers. Each day
makes more difficult tho holding of the
three boleagucred positions. Although
tho War Olucc declines to confirm the
report that Lord Mcthucu has been ro- -

called to England, Inquiries made by a
correspondent nt Mcthuen's homo eli-

cited tho Information thnt when ho re
ceived his wound his horso throw him
heavily and spinal nnd other Injuries
supervened.

Tho theory is advanced that tho
seizures of tho German mall steamers
Hcrzog nnd General, slnco released,
wcro mado on purposely misleading In-

formation supplied to Drltlsh agents,
tho design being to embroil Great
Urltnln aud Germany In n quarrel.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 l cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and

& Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Managtr.

EHJ.VUMI BT.OCK,

Decorating.

FOBTlOTP

in Honolulu, direct

LIMITED

Inspect

Pacific Cycle MTi

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thirteen-Bcautlf- Views!
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mall
inc, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TICS for the
ttouuays mat you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and bovs' FURNISHINGS n
be shown In the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchase of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greattst number of tickets on Christ-ma-?

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

If

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Ms
Of the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and Interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
AT THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

BY AUSTRALIA!
Pickled Pigs Feet

Lambs Tongues
German Dill Pickles,

Holland Herrings,

SI&k.JSJ5u.

--2JI57

Norwegian Anchovies.
Apples, Btc.-lEt- o

Salter's Grocery
cicuiiuiic ooui urpneum uiock.

We Invite Inspection;

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Residence Lots on Pacific Heights

LtS4S?CtCJJ
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been presume: : he. people of Honolulu.

One of the main features or thi property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best"
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We riiaranr fn ill nr.
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connectino the samp with tho Hnnninin RamM
TransitCo.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : yz cash, in one year, lA in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
uur carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C. R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD IN THE

Lincoln block, king street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me will receive prompt attention. Orders
already booked will be delivered from there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

and Horse Goods In the Islands.
, Telephone No. jw. p. O. Box No. 597. itfim
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